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I. [QS'l'HU.MOUS AWAfill OF SILVER STAR; ,, 'under the provision's of _A-dny R;galations . 
600-1+5, a Silver Star is posthwnously awaraed to each of the .following· named 
inc:Li. viduals for gallantry in action: . 

RICHAHD A. SELKIRK, 01293661, Captain, 142d Infantry Regiment, for gallantry: 
in action on 30 November 1944 in France. During an attackJ the 1st Battalion 
was i11oving toward its initial objective when it ~as subjscted to heavy <:Jnemy · 
artillery and nebelwerf'er fir& which inflicted nwnerous casualties. Each time 
the enemy directed a barrage on th~ column, Captain Selkirk, leading the rear 
eorrmand group, courageously advanced under the shellfire to supervise the prompt 
and 0fficient tNatm.,,nt and evacuation of the woundeci.. Fearlessly ciXposing him
self to the incessant shelling, he moved about among the ff~en, encouraging them 
and reorganizing the column to continue its advance. After reaching its initial 
objective, the battalion _he.d ·waded across a small, swolhm stream when it was 
again subjected to a concentre:ti'on of artillery shalls. Ce.ptain Sel1drK swiftly 
reorganized his group and dirc:oted m;::n in . hand-car~;yjng :thB wounded across the 
st:ream. As the battalion drove forward tov,ard its final •.objective, the enemy 
began blasting the area with another artillc:ry barrage, a.nd Captain Sel.1drk was · . . 
fataUy wounded by sh0ll fragments. Next of kin: Mrs. Cora C. Selkirk (Mother),. 
113 North Allen Struet, Albany, New York. 

LLOYD B. MAPIBS, 20808830, Technical S<-'rgeant, C9mpan~r H, 143d Infantry 
R0giment, for gallantry in action on 22 November 1944 in France. While leading 
his platoon toward miw positions, Sergeant Jlliaples stapped on an 0n<Jmy mind and 
wll.s mortally ~,ounded by thv explosion. Aware that his men were in danger, he 
ma.stcr;;d tha int0nse pa.in of his wouncis and proc..:eded to dir..:ct ths::in out of the 
ndn-:, ficl-d, Although the platoon was compos<Jd almost ..,ntirely of new reinforcc
m..:nts, Scrg'-'ant Maples kept them under control at all times. Under his skillful 
dir0otion, the men slowly f~lt their way out of the iuil10 field. Inspired by 
Serg0ant Maples' selfi.;;ssness and c·ourage, th0y rernz.in0d calm at a time when 
confusion and panic would have b8en fatal. Serg.;:ant .,•,;apL..:s realized that his 
guns should be in position iminediately and that th~y would need their full quota 
of ammunition. He selected the men who would take him to the rear, redistribut1::d. 
tho ioad of aamunition and designat0d the section sergeant who would ass~at:: 
corrr.nand of the platoon. He th..;n instructed the men to carry him to th.i jdeps 
re.thor than to th.;; aid station; th0reby enabling them to return to tnt:.ir platoon 
more swiftly with an additional supply of ar.u..,unition. His heroic self-sacrifice 
enabled his platoon to furnish pro1npt and e;ffoctiv"' sup)ort at a critical stagt. 
in tho operations. Sergeant ~•a.1:;l-:s di,.,d of his wounds on 24 Nov,;:mber. Nt..Xt of 
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.kin: .iirs. Violet F.: liapl...:1 (Ffife), 6.00 E.ast Cvnt~r Strvot; Sprlilgvil.lE:.; Utah 

_BUS::OJ. BUSCEMI, ~2572537, Private First Class, Company·D, 141st Infantry 
Regiment, for gallantry in action on 26 Octob~r 1944 in France. Private First 
Class Buscemi courageously volunteered to accompany a platoon of Company A in an 
attack and, although his functions as acting leader of a machine gun squad exempt
ed him from such action, to guide the platoon over a route which he had previous-
ly reconnoitered. He led the group t .o an area where the riflemen could illOVo to 
within hand grenade ra~e of the enemy before being detected, He was the first 
to move into position and op0n fire on tne hostile forco. Directing effective 
fire into the midst of the enemy troops, he covered thv platoon members while 
they maneuvered into position and attracted the hostile' ·f_ire to himself, thereby 
forcing the hostile soldiers to expose their gun positions. Although he was the 
ta:r:get for direct machine gun, ri.t'le and grenade fire, h{ dauntlessly maintained 
his position and conti.nuf:l_d :t';iring, __ dis~bling . one machine gun and inflicting ht:avy 
casualties on the enemy,' until he was mortally wounded by the hostile fire. His 
heroic sacrifice enabled the rifiemen to destroy enemy p:,sitions and rout the 
hostile rorce. Next of kin: Urs. Esther Buscemi (Mother), 1084 Abbott Boule
vard, Palisade, New Jersey. 

WllLIAM E. BOATMAN; 33505086, Private First Class, Company D, 141st Infantry 
.Regiment, for gallantry in action on 26 October 1944 in France. One platoon of 
.Company A was engaged' in an intense fire fight with a large hostile force approxi
mately 100 yards from .Private First Class Boatman's well-concealed machine ·gun 
position. A rise in the ground and dense woods obstructed his observation and 
prevented him from firing in support of the friendly troops. Acting entirely on 
his mm initiative, Private First Glass Boatman seized his gun and tripod and 
with one box of ammunition, ran to a spot near the top of the rise which afforded 
clear observation and an excellent field of fire. Although tpe . position was ex
posed to direct fire from the hostile weap:,ns, he unhesitatingly put his gun into 
action, directing rapid, effective bursts of fire on the s~~rt:,le~ enemy. Almost 
instantly he became the target for hclavy machine · gun, rifle and grenade fire, 
but he remained riauntleisly in position, -inflicting ·nurnerous casualties on the 
enemy troops, until he was mortally wounded by ·the hostile fire. Private First 
Class Boatman .sacrificed his life to save his comrades from a savage enemy 

' ·co.unterattack. Next of Kin: Mrs. Inez Boatman (.llllother), 220 Nelson Street, 
Jersey Shore, Pennsylvania. 

Ll!."WIS E. ORR, 35762550, Private, Headquarters Company; 3d Battalion, 142d 
Infantry Regiment, for gallantry in action on 27 September 1944 in France. During 
an attack against stubbornly defended enemy positions, Private Orr was a 1uember 
of a litter team assigned the mission of carrying the wounded from the battle
field to an evicuation point. Braving intermittent artillery and mortar fire, 
he made several trips down a hill, across a valley and up another hill to a road 
where the patients were evacuat.ed... . During an unusually heavy barrage, it vvas 
necessary to ta.Ke a severely wounded soldier to thcl point of evacuation. Private 
Orr was on·e of the first to v9lunte~r- for tha hazardous mission. Advancing fear
lessly through the incessant artillery and mortar fire , ha was wounded by a 
hurtling shell fragment before r eaching his destination. In spite of intense 
pain, he continued on without faltering, valiantly carrying his share of the bur
den to the evacuation point. As he and his companions r eached the road, the area 
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was subjected to heavy shellfire , and Private Orr was killed instantly in the lO 
barrage. His heroic sacrifice resulted in the prompt evacuation of his injured 
comrade. Next of kin: idrs. iviary E. Orr (Wife), Jl.lorgantown, West Virginia. 

EUGENE H. WILLIAMS, 35893399, Private, Medical Detachment, 143d Infantry 
Regiment, for gallantry in action -on 30 October 1944 in France. Private 
Williams was an aid man with the 2d Platoon of Company E. During an attack 
against enemy hill positions, the platoon was advancing across an uncleared 
mine field when one of the mines exploded, killing two men and wounding ten. 
Private Williams, refusing to wait until a path to the wound~d haq been cleared, 
valiantly went to aid the injured soldiers and, witho.ut, _a t _hought for personal 
safety, administered expert emergency treatment to all the wounded. Several 
hours later, when a machine gwmer was seriously wounded in a forward area sub
jected to heavy machine gun and rifle fire, Private Williams unh-asitatingly 
started toward the casualty. Although he was aware that the sniper who had 
wounded the machine gunner was still concealed in the vicinity, he pre:s~ed 
dauntlessly forward, uns~lfishly risKing his life to save the life of a comrade. 
Just as he reached the injured soldier's position, Private Williams ,~as killed 
by fire from the enemy sniper, His he roic sacrifice v-1as a source of great ·in
spiration to all the members of the COnU11$.nd. Next of kin : ivlrs. bthel JIil~ 

Williams (Mother), 1705 South Jefferson St Net, Muncie, Indiana. . · 

II, A~ OF SILVF..R SrAR. Under the provisions of Army Regulations ·600-45, a 
Silver Star is awarded to the following named individual f or gallantry in action: 

VORISE MILLER, 38484250, Private First Class, Company A , 142d Infa:ntry 
Regim-ant, for gallantry in action on l Dec<:3mber 1944 in France. Private First 
Class Miller, a platoon runner, was advahcing with his unit when an an~my ar
tille ry sht;ll landed nearby. Although momentarily dazed by the explosion, he 
r1::mainad with his platoon l aader and platoon ii::rgeant , both of whom had been 
wounded and were unable to walk. While other ' inen ran f or cover, Private First 
Class Miller staye d in his axposed position, fea'rle ssly braving the f1e avy bar
rage to protect his wounded c omrades. Aft~r locating the platoon aiq man, he 
left the two casualtit!s under his care a#1 couragt ously r an across 200 yards of 
shell-blasted terrain to the ha stily constructe d aid stati9n. The;re he' secured 
a group of litter bearers and l ed them to tht;J spot wher e the offiie r and the_ 
platoon sergeant were lying. Private First Cla.ss Mille r then assurn<>d colll'lland of 
the platoon, Encouraging the men by his e:xa.mpl~ of intrepidity, ha skillfu~~y 
reorganized the platoon and l ed it forward in the attack . Entered the Serv~ce 
from Lafayette , Louisiana. 

III. AWARD OF OAK LEAF CLUSI'ER - SILVER STAR. Under tho provisions of Army 
Regulations 600-45, an Oak Leaf Cluste r in lieu of a se cond Silver Star is 
awarded to each of the following named inqividuals for gallantry in action: 

LOUIS N. QUASI', 0452469, Captain, 132d Fiald Artiller y Battalio~,, for gai
lantry in action on 29 August · 1944 in Franco. During an attack against stub
bornly defendad enemy positions, Ca ptain Quast was assigned to the 3d Battalion, 
142d Infantry Regiment, a s forwa r d obs~rver for his artill0ry battalion. The 
3d Battalion was delayed by heavy f ire from hostile small a rms w~apons and a 
2Qnm g un and was subj~cted to a t ank a ssault. Captain Quast , a ccompanying the 
forward el ements of th<l batta lion, suddenly spott ed t wo of tho 0nt;1ny t a nks firing 
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into the unit I s most advanced positions. He swiftly moved 'forward with. his 
radio, advancing beyond the last friend+y outpost, and cautiously made his way 
toward the hostile force. Although he was exposed to th0 heavy enenv fire, he 
pressed forward to a spot very near the tanks. There h0 hegan directing accur
ate artillery fire on the enemy, adjusting the fire by his own position. Cap
tain ~uast was subjected to the friendly artillery shelling and was thNatened 
by hurtling fragments from the nearby shell explosions. In spite of the dangers 
which confronted him, he determinedly remained in position and calmly directed 
the artillery fire until one of the enelcy' tanks was destroyed and the· other 
forced to withdraw, Entered the Service from St. Paul, 1iiinnesota, · 

AIBERT G, KUDZIA, 01306287., First Lieutenant, 142d Infantry Regiment, for 
gallantry in action on 29 September 1944 in France. Before the men of Compan
ies K and L could deploy and prepare defenses in preparation for an attack 
against a strategically illlportant hill, the enemy suddenly opened !i~ from the 
rea'.t' with a 20mm gun, heavy machine guns, 111achine pistol's and rifles. When the 
command to attack was given, the head of the column moved out so swiftly that 
contact was broken and the main body of the two companies was left under the 
heavy fire. Acting with unusual calmness and courage, Lieutenant Kudzia, a 
platoon leader in Company K, quickly assumed command, rallied the men and led 
them toward the battalion objective. After advancing for 300 yards. the attack
ers were subjected to he~vy mortar artd artillery shelling and fire from an anti
tank gun on a wooded hill to the left. Lieutenant Kudzia valiantly led an 
assault against the enemy position, des.t;roying the gun and driving · the hostile 
soldiers from the hill. He then led the two companies acr9ss an open field, 
swept by rapid bursts of machine gun fire, to the original objective, success
fully occupying the forward slope of the hill. After organizing an all-around 
defense, . Lieutenant Kudzia, fearlessly exposing himself to hostile artillery 
fire, led two enlisttJd artillery observers forward into enemy territory and _ 
established an obstJrvation post on the Nverse slope of the hill. Working calm
ly under the incessant shelling, he adjusted accurate artillery fire on thd 
enemy positions, destroying two artillery pieces in th0 valley below, V/hen a 
large force launched a savage count~rattack, htJ directed his men in repelling 
tho hostile troops, ~illing at least ten, and then called for artillery fir~ on 
the retreating foe, completing the rout of the enemy, Entered the Service from 
Kalama.zoo, .Michigan. 

By command of Major General DAHLQUisr: 

Major, Adjutant General's Depnrtment 
Asst Adjutant General 
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JOHN J. ALBRIGHT 
Colonel, General Staff Corps 

Chief of Staff 
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